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The 21st Century has come to be known as the era of tourism. Within just the past few 
decades, there has been a tremendous boom in tourism. Countries all over the world have 
evolved to the point where tourism is viable, and as long as these places remain safe, tourists 
will continue to visit. In such countries, tourism is often a key industry because it brings in 
much needed income that supports their economies. To put it another way, although these 
figures are not usually included in trade statistics, tourism does in fact constitute invisible 
trade among countries.  
The study of tourism can be directly or indirectly associated with various fields of study, 
including economics, psychology, and sociology. The hotel business is obviously one of the 
pillars of tourist industry, and in a country such as Japan —which does not enjoy an 
abundance of natural resources— it is essential to make full use of its human resources in 
hotels and throughout the international world of tourism. We begin by examining the spirit 






2008 年 10 月 1 日国土交通省の外局として「観光庁」が発足した。日本の美しい自然と文化、
そして日本人の価値を海外に積極的に発信することには意義深いものがある。資源が少ない日本





















































すでに 835 万人であり、あと目標である 1000 万人をどのような戦略を用いて達成できるのか、
これからの観光庁の手腕に期待するところである。 








金子一義国土交通・観光立国担当大臣が日本訪問外国人旅行者数を 2030 年に 2 千万人にする
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